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Notice 

Subscribers failing to receive their 
papers promptly will please notify us 

at once. We are anxious about some 

complaint that has been made. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 

Puy your subscription. 

Spring chickens will soon be ripe. 
Try BUtCIOORAUGHT tea Sot Dyspepsia. 

COTTON SEED for sale by J. M. 1). 
Miller. 

Trade with those who advertise— 
moral—who are they? 

A supply of Blanks for Justices of 
the Peace for sale at the Reporter 
office. 

Booneville, Miss.. March 25, 1893, 
having used Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic 
can recommend it us a good medicine. 
W. C. Lard, agent M & O Railroad. 

By all means, lets have the water 
works. 

0&T WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women. 

Slugs or cut worms are devouring 
young vegetables in the gardens. 

Link! Barnett Bros, have anything 
you want to read. A new lot of books 1 

just in. I 
Overcoats and fire were in demand 

on the loth. 

Will Hubbard will sell you a bottle 
of Dr Ticheuor’s Antiseptic for 50 cts 
and tell you what it is good for, free 
of charge. 

19* BLACK-DRAUGHT tea cures Constipation. 

If you have land to sell, improved 
or unimproved, call and see the editor 
of this paper and ho may be able to 
put you in position to sell it. If you 
mean business, come prepared with 
full description, location, section, town- 

ship and range. You need not write 
unless you enclose stamp for reply. 

Tho season for picnics, love making 
and red-bugs is upon us. 

Spring time is here-how pretty the 
flowers are blooming, the girls blush 

ing, the boys loving.. 
HeEtree’aWIHc OF CABDUI for female diseases. 

Okolona, Miss. March 18, 189.", I 
have used Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic on 
gun shot wounds, barbed wire cuts etc. 
with perfect success aud satisfaction, 
J. M. Davis, druggist. 

Mr. Joseph Payne bits bought out 
tb furniture business of Thos. Collier. 

The heavy fall of rain last week did 
considerable damage throughout the 
county, by washing the up lands in 
ditches, and overflowing the low lands. 

McELBEE’S WINE OF CARDUI for Weak Nerves. 

There is but one kind of advertising. 
That is newspaper ads. and they pay 
better than any other kind. 

S*Af>ifltu ftiulivau nnintarl nt 4 Vt If l’ 

i'outer office on Ribbon. Kmblems 
lurnlshed when desired. 

May Friend, Did you over try Dr. 
l’ichenor’s Antiseptic? If not you 
should do so at once. It pleases every- 
body. Sold by R. M. Fairless. 

Why do you display goods in your 
window? Add to this work a good 
display in your home paper. 

Humphreys’ Specific no. 20 may be 
considered as absolutely infallible for 
the cure of whooping cough. It al- 
lays the irritation, moderates the cough 
and so cures the disease. 

Married in luka at the residence of 
the bride, on April 18. 1898. Harvey 
Wade, of Tuscumbla, Ala., and Miss 
Hattie Davis, of luka. Rev. W. C. 
liar, is officiating. 

A Golden Medal Contest, will be 
held at the Institute Saturday night 
April 22nd at 8 p. m. It is thought 
that this will be one of the closest and 
mo A interesting contests yet held. 

Admission 10 cts, children under 12 5. 

For wounds, burns, bruises and other 
injuries nothing equals Dr. Tichenor’s 
Antiseptic. Vl cts by It M. Fairless. 

Can you le'l mo what k'ndof weal ti- 

er we may have here n>xt month? 
wrote a farmer to the editor of his \ 
home paper. The editor replied: "It 

It my belief tha‘. the weather r.ext 1 

month will be like your subscription ( 
’ll.'!.” Tho farmer wondered for sn 

Ijighovr what the editor was driving at | 

If you want a good heart shingle, 
pine or popular, call on, or write to 
M. F. Houston, luka. Miss., 

Good judges claim that a successful 
merchant should spend as much for 
newspaper advertising as he does for 
rent. 

Barnett Bros, have a choice line of 
box stationery, plain payer, tablets 
pencils etc at iowest prices. 

Buy your axle ctl and ha-cess oil 
from G. F. Hammer!y. 25 cts per cac. 

V. C. Ramsey has jus: received a 

full Use of 3E,iai:!a and straw Hats and 
can St yoa tsp tor tfc.< summer in sty e 

and pritae. «.a. and see my g-od-. 

Help k-.tr la new iaabltaata bv 

telling ibesa lirveack the columns of 
this paper whit yea; car sell tltem as 

cheap and as g;-:d as taey can buy 
wheiethey are. 

Fine California fruits candies, cakes 
and anything in the grocery 1 in e 

cheaper than the cheapest at Barnett 
Bros. 

Died, Mr. John P. Park, a practical 
printer, and a member of the Typo- 
graphical Union, died in Memphis, 
Tennessee, April 14th, 1803. aged 56 
years. Mr. Park was born in New 
Orleans, Da. February 3d, 1837, and 
was educated for the ministry, but 
after the death of his parents, entered 
a printing office and served his time 
at the “art preservative,” Mr. Park 
served as a soldier in the late war in 
the confederate army in the Louisiana 
Tigers. For the last sixteen years he 
made his homo with the editor of this 
paper, and died while en route to this 
place as above stated. 

Dr. Carmack and others have been 
ongagea m making a survey and get- 
ting the proper fall from some springs 
about one mile south of town, for the 
purpose of bringing water to th« cen- 
ter of town by pipe system. l!y the 
ude of tanks to store water and a prop- 
er system of pipes and hose, the water 
could bo forced over the highest build- 
ing in Iuka. Ir. case of lire this 
would be bettdr than fire engines, be- 
cause it is always ready for use. and 
no additiohal expense after the water 
is onco brought to the town. It would 
reduce insurance, and add to the 
safety of the towri and give us pro- 
tection in case of fire. An amount 
i nvested in an enterprise of this kind 
is not only a benefit and protection to 
the business of Iuka but would en- 
hance the value of property and induce 
others to locate here. Chattanooga, 
Home, Ga., and other cities have a- 

dopted this system of water works and 
it works to the satisfaction of ail. 

What is the time of day, is the gen. 
eral salutation from the farmer, when 
you stsp into his house. There is no 
excuso for not having a good time 
piecs in every house when it can be 
had from a reliable dealer. Mr. W. 
N. McAllister, agent, an experienced 
expert in clocks, is furnishing his cus- 
tomers with a model clock, manufac- 
tured expressly for his trade, is fitted 
with fine polished steel bearings, the 
movements will not freeze in the cold- 
ost of weather. He is also agent for 
the White, the most popular sewing 
machine manufactured. 

Belmont Letter. 
Cotton is not all planted yet. 
Mr. McDaniels, of Winston county, 

Alubama. and brother-in-law to John 
aiarm, etq has located in Mann town 
with his steam saw and grist mill, 
where he is expected to do a profitable 
business. 

The Methodist church at New Val- 
ley is attended this year by Rev. Joe 
McCowon, who seems to be awake to 
the cause of C h ist, and it is hoped 
that much lasting good mny be done. 
The quarterly eon.'erencs will be held 
at New Valley on the 29th, a good time 
is expected. We would be prou.l to 
meet our esteemed friends, Messrs W. 
T. and R. L. Shook at that time and 
pluce, and as many others from afar 
as will attend. 

T. If. Lindsey’s mare died a few days 
ago, his only plow horse, save those 
used by his tenants. (J. M. 

State sundayi SchoolConven- 
tion. 

The Sunday School Convention will 
meet at Crystal Springs, May 16, and 
remain in session three days. Schools 
throughout the State are urgently re- 

quesed to elect delegates at once. Each 
is entitled to one delegate beside" the 
Superintendent- County C nvontions 
are entitled two delegates. The Presi- 
dent and Secretary of each County 
Convention are exofflcio members of 
the State Convention. 

All del<gite8 will be entertained by 
he 

St- 

an 

ItDYSPEPSIA, 
jiia stomach disorder*, take sr« mow BrrrKits. 

keep It, fl per bottle, tieniiinchn, 
•na trotted rod linos cu wrapper. 

* 

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum. 
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard. 

Tupelo. Miss. March 20. 18'0;V 1 
have used Dr. Tiehonor's Antiseptic 
*r .i regard it as one of the host modi- 

hefo e the public. J. H. Miller. 
Editor Tupelo Jiuinat. 

STATE NEWS. 

M aynesboro has a l>ox factory. 
* 

I 
Counterfeit money is in circulation 

at Wesson. 

Smith county's new court house and 
j books are insured for ft Suit 

Crystal Springs is shipping straw- 
berries. 
<"~Jim Keed. a wife murderer of Do 
Soto county, is to bo hanged May 3rd. 

Washington county is to have a Stock 
Law at last. 

The Macon Canning Company has 
contracted for throe hundred acres of 
tomatoes and beans. 

Capitalists of Yazoo City think of 
bringing 50.000 Germans to Bettle their 
lands. 

Sunflower and Bollivar counties are 
soon to test the strength of the Pro- 
hibition movement. 

Two Italian farmers near Hnzleburst 
are making good money by shipping 
asparagus to Northern markets. 

$5,000 will be expended on an ex- 
hibit at the World’s lair by the Wes- 
son Mills. 

•mere are iS.i/Y scnool children in 
Copiah county, and it has a school 
fund of £15,000. 
\ icksburg proposes to levy a tax of 

£2 50 upon each telegraph or telephone 
pole within its corporate limits. 

A Coffooville man has an egg 6 1-2 
inches in circumference. 4 J-2 inches 
long, and weighing a half pound. 

A member of Washington county's 
Board of Supervisors travels 120 milos 
to reach Greenville. 

After 9 months work the $15,000 
iron bridge across Big Black river in 
Warren county is about completed. 

L. L. Brown, a leading factor in the 
produce trade of Boonevillo1 shipped 
Wednesday to Chicago 1500 doz. eggs. 

Marshall county will work her pris- 
oners on the public roads, having fail- 
ed to hire them to the county con- 
tractor. 

A Preacher has begun a libel suit 
against the Columbus Disputed for $5,- 
000 because it called him a “tramp 
editor,” 

Bryant & Tankersley, of Oxford, 
have been closed by attachments. Lia- 
bilities £65.000, assets $40,000. 

A two year old negro child wander- 
ed from home in the Potts Camp 
neighborhood, and when found ten 
days later was dead. 

C. II. Colemer. of Hattiesburg, 
wishes lo find his boys, Willie and 
Johnie. uged 12 and 14 who left home 
a month ago. 

The board of supervisors at their 

Ila,t meeting give t o the Aberdeen 
Weekly all of the priuting of station- 
ery for Monroe county. 

I O. Eekford, of Aberdoen, Chair- 
mau of the State Democratic Execti- 

1 —.vvw^, mva ucuu apjjuiniea 
Consul at Kingston, Jamaica. 

Two thousand acres of land about 
Tupelo are to be planted in vegetables 
for the canning luctory at that place. 

The sixth convention of the Young 
Men’s Christain Association of Missis- 
sippi will meet at Oxford, April 27th. 

'I he factory wave sweeping over the 
S ate is leaving behind it marks in 
the shape of many small industries, all 
of which should be successful. 

Adams county has contracted with 
Stnokey Collin Co., to bury paupers at 
$2.75 for adults; {2.25 for children. 
Previous prices w’ere $8 and $6. 

Phe Delta Cotton Mills at Carrolton 
recently sold under the hammer for 
$1,500. The machinery alone origin- 
ally cost $80,000. to say nothing of tho 
1,100 acres of land belonging thnret). 

The meat trade of Booneville is sup- 
plied with country raised bacon. The 
farmers realizing 121-2 cents for hams 
and sides. 9 cents for shoulder*. That’s 
far better than buying at any price.— 
P.aindealer. 

Be certain to plant all your land in 
cotton this yeur and in the fall when 
you find that cbtton is six cents a 
pound, cuss tho hard times and do the 
same thing next year. Why of course 
you will.—Shaw News. 

If the price of meat continues to go I 
up the hog theif, who has alwuys been 
referred to as ihb meanest rogue im- 
aginable, will rise to the rank of em- 

bezzler.—Ripley Sentinel. 

* 

Sow cow pons b niul cast on yo\ r 
poor land. It will be tho best invest^ 
uient you cun make und need net in- j 
t.-rfero in the least with other work.— 
WooJvillo Kopublicnri. 

Editor Carmack, of tho Memphis 
Commercial will deliver tho annual 
address to tho Mississippi Press Asso- 
ciation, which meets this year at 
Natchez, in May next. 

The citizens of Kelly, Tunica, Shaw 
and Cleveland have made an appeal 
in behalf of tho cyclone sufferers in 
North Mississippi. Prom reliable in- 
formation it is learned that 1,000 
families are in destitute circumstances. 

The first locomotive ever used in 

Mississippi was shipped to tho World's 
Pair last week. It was built in 1836, 
and used on tho Natchez und Ham- 
burg road. 

The Bolivar county Board of Su- 
pervisors have refused fa pay Barnard 
ik Co,. $2,700 for furnishing tho Chan- 
cery Clerk’s office, claiming they acted 
without authority, it having been or- 

dered by Chancellor Trigg. 
On the night of the 12th, during an 

electric storm, lightning struck tho 
Booneville depot, setting it on fire and 

ciompletely destroying the building 
and its contents: 

Miss Lilliy Sandow, of Henderson 
county, Tennessee, is Ilf years old, and 
is saiu 10 wear a ao. 19 shoe. 

I No table of liquid measure in tho 
books states the Jact, but a person, if 
be tries, can get a peek of trouble out 
of a pint whiskey, 

You never know how dear things 
are until you buy them, nor bow cheap 
they are until you sell them. 

An Opportunity- 
The New Orleans VV eeKly Delta 

makes an offer tnat should interest 
every reader in the community. They 
have secured the agency of i'rof. 
Nichoi’s Business Guide, which is a 

complete cyclopedia of useful knowl- 
edge. a book that the farmer, the 
merchant, the clerk and the head of 
every household needs to consult. It 
contains more useful and valuable in- 
formation in its 299 pages than any 
book published, They propose to of- 
fer this book with their double number 
weekly paper at price within the reach 
of all. As for their paper it is with- 
out a superior as a weekly in the South. 

: It is published twice a week—104 
eight page papers a year. The post- 
age on thorn is worth more than tho 

| price of both the paper and the book, 
This paper single-handed fought and 

I defeated tho great lottery faction of 
Louisiana, and has always taken tin- 
lead in every movemeut in the interest 
of the people. 

They offer this excellent paper one 
year and the ahuve nook for tho price 
of tho paper nione, $1 ner annum. 
Kither Jhe paper or the book would 
be cheap at tho price of them both Hi],. 

In case you are not satisfied with 
the book or the paper on receipt of 
the first copy, you can return the book 
to the Delta and your money will bo 
refunded in full without question. We 
trust our readers will take advantage 
of this offer, which is onlv good for a 
1 miGwl 

Address The Delta, Now Orleans, 
La. Remember it only takes f 1 to 
secure both the book und The Delta 
for a year—provided you order now. 

J ho undersigned is desirous of se- 
eurng the full name, date, and place 
of birth, (and of death, when not liv. 
ing,) titles of works and dates of 
publication, of every Mississippi auth- 
or and authoress, living and dead, for 
use in compiling a hand-hook of 
Southern authors. Any data will be 
accepted. Kverything is wanted, from 
poetry to law; tj>e only limitstion be- 
ing that the author shall have written 
at least ono book and have been a 

Misslssippian when it was written. 
I All persons posessing such informa- 
I tion. full or partial, concerning either 
themselves or others, are earnestly | requested to communicate at once 
with the undersigned, thereby eonfer- 
ing un appreciated favor. State pa- 
llors are requested to copy. Address, 
Ar.FltKD H. Stone, Greenville. Miss., 

Miilener Shoo. 
We arc constmtlv receiving new goods of the latest style. Hats trlmed on siioit 

notlc» from the latest designs. If you need 
anything In our line call and see uh 

SHOCKLEY & ADAMS. 
opril 20 

J, R.Beaclium,D.D,S, 
Resident Dentist. 

All kinds of Dental Work done on short 
notice, and at rersonubln prices. Office up Btalrs next door west of Dunk. 

April IB 

In England there are over 4000 
South African war medals awaiting 
claimants. 

Prepare yourself for the oommlng nuin- 
ner by cleansing your system and purify- 
ng your blood with plantation sarsaparilla I 
md Iodide of potash. Price 50ctfi and $1 
r>er bottle. Hold by J. H. Moere. 

Tho more worthless a man is the 
more he likos to sit and spit on a hot 
stove. 

Nave you tried plantation liver pills for 
habitual constipation? They are perfectly 
delightful and a sure cure. Price 25cts. 
Sold by J. H. Aidorel " 

Tho editor is the only man who goes 
r>n a collecting tour when the “devil 
is le pay.1* 

Plantation Chill cure is guaranteed. If It 
don't cure go and get your money back. 
Ask vour merchant about it. Price HOcts. 
Sold by 5. II. SlooreT™""™ 

There Is more power in gentleness 
than there is in dynamite. 

Plantation Chill cure stops chills, stop’em 
quick, ami they never come ba<k- If you 
don't believe it, try it If it don’t stop’em 
ask for you money beck, you’ll get it Price 
Price .Vets Hold by J. fl. Moore. 

President Cleveland pays his cook 
$150 a month. 

When the spring time comes and you feel 
tired, lazy, aiul generally no account Don’t 
blame the weather. Put. cleanse your blood 
with Plantation Sarsaparilla, and start your 
liver with plantation pills, and begin life 
anew with the rest of nature. Hold by "j!'if 

No matter who is, tho man who 
never gives is a slave. 

Offer each customer who buys SI worth 
retail, of nuy of our plantation remedies, a 
free subscription to the Memphis "Scimitar, 
weekly, until Jan. 1st, 1894. Have them 
send us tlielr name and post office address 
written on back of cartons (paper box 
around each bottle or package, showing 
Globe trade mark). Plantation Pharmacol 
Co. 845 Second .street, Memphis, Tenn. 

Don’t drown sorrow in drink. Hang 
sorrow. 

Offer each customer who buys $1.50 worth 
retail or any of our Plantation remedies a 
free subscription to the Memphis "Appeal- 
Avalanclie'’ weekly until Jan. 1st, 1894. 
Have them send us tlnir name and Post of- 
fice address written on backof cartons (pa- 
per box around each bottle or package, 
showing Globe trade mark). Plantation 
Pbarmncnl Co. 845 Second street, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

And now hens begin to cackle thoir 
tuneful lay. 

Is your life worth 50 cents? 
Dumb chill; ague; congestive chill; death. 

This is the evolution of that malarial chilly 
sensation. Stop In time Plantation chill 
euro will do it, or it wi-l coat you nothing.' 
Sold by J. II. M~- 

Cost of a republican administration— 
$2,000,000,000. 

On, mv poor hack! What pain! No ex- 
cuse for it. Plaulatiou Anti-Pain Porous 
Plaster with capsicum will cure it. Sold 
and guaranteed satisfactory by J. H. Moore. 

Nothing will do more to put wrin- 
kles in your fuce than worrying about 
things you can’t help. 

A Leader. 
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit- 

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor 
until now it is clearly in the lead among 
pliro medicinal tonics and ulterativas con- 
taining nothing which permits its use as a 
beverage of intoxicant, it is recognized ns 
the best und purest medicine'for nil r.it- 
mnnls of stomach, liver or kidneys. It 
will core sick headache, indigestion, con- 
stipation, amt drive malaria from the sys- tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each 
bottle or the money will be refunded. Price 
only 50c per bottle. Sold by J H Moore. 

—-4-a*-1- 
S. J. Chandler, Richmond, Yu. 

writes: "No ono can afford to be with- 
out R. 15. 15. who wishes an appetite. 
I could scarcely eat a single biscuit for 
breakfast, but since tnking B. B B. 1 
clean the whole table, so to speak.” 

A Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and 

not less ;han one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery for consumption, coughs, and colds 
If you have never used this great cough 
medicine, one irial will convince you that 
It lias wonderful curativo powers in all 
diseases of throat, chest and lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to do allthit is claimed 
or money will lie refunded. Trial bottles 
free at J II Moore’s drug store. Large bot- 
tles 50c and $1. 

McElree’s Wine of Cardui 
anil THEDFORD’S BLACK DRAUGHT are 
for sale by the following merchants in 
Ti»hoiuinuo county: 

R. M-Fatrlesa. iuka 
G. W. Phillips, Burnsville. 
Dr. Tlioa. G. Pnden, Burnt MilLs. 
N. Pollard Si. Co., Cripple Deer. 
R. B. Gardner St Son», Highland. 
Dr. Chan. Ryan. Tvnea 
J. H. Moore, DrucgfiKt, Iuka, Miss. 

Favorite .Singer, 

-j Every Machine has 
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers, 
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments, 
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to 
$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine 
has a self setting needle and self-threading shuttle. A trial in your home before payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers 
and save agents’ profits besides getting certifi- 
cates of warrantee for five years. Send for 
machine with name of a business man as 
reference ami we will ship one at once 
CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO.. 

aoi S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA PA tOrWB 1-AY TUB BltBlQUTrWk' 

< HANCERY COURT, 
8t»te of Mississippi, Tishomingo Countr. 
n 

-*-0 Hopkin-, Laurn Harris L-ie 
IduHopkius and Alvio Hopkins, heirs at law of R ,s H, > Sins deceased. You are commanded to an. pear before the Chancery Court of the uouutyof iishomlngo, Misslss ppi, on the first Monday of May, 1 tilts to defei.a t 

“ 

suit in. said court,,f LA. Vmson andoUmrs wherein you are defendants. This Slstdav of March ..1*U 1’ W. I’atterson Clerk Candler ft Candler, Solicitors for coin piunants. april (} 3w Printers fee tS™ 
Five two-oeut stamps will ratvon TL.T 

pie or Arthur’s HonmMagozfue PhflsdS' phUa. Agents wanted. 
1 

Land Sale 
By authority of the will of the lato 

James Word, the undersigned as Exe 
nitors of said estate, will on Monday 
the first day of May, soil tlin follow- 
ing described land for cash, In front of 
Haminerly’s store to tho highost bid- 
der— Unless sooner disposed of at 
private sale. 

N. E. 1-4, 18 2 11, 160 acres. 
N. W. 1-4, 21 2 10, 160 acres. 
l”t north east 1-4, 20 2 lo, 16 acres, 

176 acroH, known as ihe Grunt place. 
North east 1-4. 3 2 !), 160 acres. 
West 1-2 s w 1-4, 7 6 10, 80 acres, 

known as the Craig place. 
Iuka, Miss. March 9. 1893. 

Geo. 1’. HaVMEiii.r. 
oHN T. Barnett. 

•r>w Executors 

City Market. 
Cotton Stofl 
Corn, per bushel 
Meal, per bushel, ® 70 
Oats, per bushel, 5e®55 
Peas, per bushel, 70 a 75 
Potatoes Irish, per bushel, $1 bo 
Potaioes .Sweet, per bushel, blip (SO 
Klour. per barrel. $425® $ 475 
Meat bulk, per pound ®12)« 
Pork fresh, per pound, 5ut> 
llama cured, per pound. 15 
Apples dried, per pound, 7 to 8 
Peidles dried, per pound, 
ltiee, per pound, 8®10 
limes green, per pound, 2®3 
Hales drv, per pound, 4®5 » 

Hutter, per pound, 12} r®2<> 
Eggs, per dozen, 20 
Onions T5f ®200 
Coflee, per pound, 4_4 54 Ilia lor *1 
Sugar,peripou nd. 75....18 lbs for $1 
Molasses per gallon. 40 (10 
Chickens 10 li 
Ginseng $ 1 ro a 

THCj 

HUMPHREYS5 
Dr- Humphrey*’ Specific* are scientifically ami 

carefully prepared Remediea, used for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by tho 
people with entire success. Every* single Specific 
a special euro for the disease named. 

Tuey cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system, and are In fan and deed the fee vereign 
Remedies of tho World. 

LIST or NUUBKR8. CUHL8. MICKS. 

1— Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,25 
2— Worms, Worm Felrer, Worm folic... ,25 i 
3— Teething; Colic, Crying, \\ ak< fulness ,25 
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults. ,25 
5— Dysentery,Griping, Bilious Colic_ .25 
6— Cholera Morbus, Vomiting. .25 
7— Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis.25 
8— Neuralgia, Toothache. Faccache.25 j D— Headaches, Sick II cad riche. Vertigo. ,25 

10— Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation .25 
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods. ,25 
12— Whites, Too Profuse Periods.25 
13— Croup. Laryngitis, Hoaraeness.25 
14— Halt KUeum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .25 
15— Rheumatism. or Rheumatic Pain*.. ,25 I 
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague_ ,25 i 
17— Piles, Blind or Bleeding..25 s\ 
18— Ophthnlray, Sore or Weak Eyes__ .25 
10—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Lead .25 
20— Whooping Cough.25 j 21— Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.145 
‘22—Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing .25 
23— Hcrof uia ; Knlnr' il elands. Swelling .25 
24— General Debility. Physical Weakness .25 
25— Dropuy, and Scanty Secretions.. .25 
26— Hca-Si cknoss. Sickness from Riding .25 
27— Kidney Diseases.25 
20—Sore Month, orCauker.25 
SO— Urinary Weakness, Wotting Red.. .25 
31— Painful Periods. .25 j 
34— Diphtheria, Ulcerated Fore Throat.. .25 
35— Chrouic Congestions & 1 ruptions. ,25 1 

EXTRA NUMBERS: jj 
28— Nervous Debility, Fern Inal Weak- 

ness, or Involuntary Discharges.1.00 
32— l)i sense* of the Hen rt. Palpitation 1.05 
33— Epilepsy, Spasms, St. YUua’ Dance...1,50 l 

S' / Uruczlnts, or sent poit-i-sid on r«cel|>t of pries. j PH. MMRKYd' MANUAL H4 MMl.kO fUS. j 
Ul'.Mi’llltKTS* HKD. CO., 111 A 113 William St., llowTsrfc, 

SPECIFICS, 
H U MPHREYS’ 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
“THE PILE OINTMENT/* 

Por Biles—External or Internal, Blind or Bleedingi Fistula InlAno: Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum. Tlio relief Is Immediate—the luro a > 

FRICE, 50 OTS. TRIA7 rOQ yfi3 0T8. 
Bold by Daicelsta, or sent post-* 03 QUlfft of pric*. U 

UUairiiREYS’EKU.CO., lHAlf.«Cn«i8t.,KEWia3* 
->« «; .'1; 

iui„in«, V 
Uucklen's Armci.V,*4Y,e. 

The best naive tn the wjTrlU for cot, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt/ rheum. fe>rr 
sores, tetter, chapped han<V, cli'IbhQs, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, itud pnnijpvelv jjf 
cures piles, or no pi v re«|uiro I. aunr*3 
anteetl to jrive perfect satisfaction, or l* ,t*y st 
unded. I’riee 25 cents per box for Yk 
sale hv J. If. Moore -A -J-J 

I 
s 

125 Plants, Assorted, $5.00. 
Including 11 ii _' llosesanilOUrysaathemui 

All Kinds of Green house aud I 
Bedding Plants. I 

15 New Roses, $1.00. 1 
Your Seleetiou from List. I 

■ 
Soiul for Illustrated Catalogue, Frcff ; B 

MEMPHIS FLORAL CO., S 
Memphis, Tenn. I 

M ;1B LjKfi 


